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Paul W. Preisle;r, candidate for Hepresentative in Congress from the Second Congressional District on the Nonpartisan ticket
is not entitled to have challengers and
watchers present at the polling places within
said Congressional District; St.Louis City ,
Nonuartisan Committee is not entitled to
'
hav~ challengers and watchers present at
said polling places in the absence of a
showing that said group is a political party
within the meaning of Sees. 120.140 and
120.160, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1953.

... .. .................. . ....... ...... . . ........
October 22, 1954

uonora.ble Michael J. Dohe:rty
Chairmen
Board of Election <lomm1ssioners

for the 01tJ of St. Louis
208 South 12th Boul•vard
St,. LouJ.s z. Mtssourt

Dear Mr. Dohertya
Ef letter of October 4,
opinten as follows•

off1o1~l

1954.

you requested an

"UndeX' date ot Ootobe:t- l 1 1954, the Board
ot E1eot1on Oonm11ssioners received a letter tttom Oscar J• A1'b:reoht 1 Chairman or
the. Satnt Louis Oity•Non•Partise.n Co:m.mittee,
44$S Wallace 16, St. Louis• Missouri., wheretn hfl) .ata.tes in substance that the st •. touis
O!ty Non•Part:tsan Cosittee •+•oted htm.as
<hab:muul. or said Committee,. and :f'urther.t he
states 1n su.bsta.nce.- that Challenger and

••t

watcher oerti.f1oates tor perso.ns to
e.s
such tor the Non•Part.isan Ticket will be
·assigned bJ him and tb.t;tt such persons shall
be ~dm1tted to the pr•c1nct polling places
to Wh.tch they are assigned by him. A copy
ot hS.s letter is enclosed which is selr ...
tUtplanatoPJ.

"For your 1n1'ormatton, one Paul \i. Preisler,
who is a nominee for Oongrass .from the
SeQond Congressional D1stx>1et, is supported
by said Committee, according to said lette:r.
ushould. Oscar J. Albraeht 1 Chairman of said

Oomm.ittee issue challenger and watche:t> eer•
t1tieateiJ,_then, in th~t event, will you
please advlse as to whether or not this
Board is obliged to recognize and accept

such challengers and watchers. rt

Honor1;1.ble f.(!chael J. Doh;ertyl

The lettex- to· wh1:ch you ret'er :reads 1

"St•

Louts,

Mf.)~

October lt l954 •

11

The Honc>r:a).lle &.>~d

ot

~ .· OJ.tJ":

ot

of

st~. Louis, M().

206 SQ• l.#th.JJt~
st. 4>u1.s, MQ.
.

.

.··.,.' .

·..·

Eleet1on. Oommt'ssi~ner$
·

,.

"Gen.tlenient

. tt~e. m-~CiU,.$

ot

th.~.J~t •. LQU1S Gity Non.·

~~t;~s~ OQirm4~t~ee. Wh!.~··~ia. ·Sl.l.P.P9.Pfl1rl8: ·the
eleot1Q~ ";('.:Paql,.W.• ~ellle~ to g,ongress.

fro»l the Seoond Co.e.$s1onal

:P1~tr1ct

have:

~!:t::nm:;·. ~~:a~ttl~:::~tQ1 :~eN:!;::tf!:!'·

Ootmnitteo. There ave no other oand:ldates on
th~ Non.•Partlsa.n ticket .in the gen$ral >elee- ·
tion of November 2. 1 end. Mr. Pat11 w. P!!eialer
recogntees me as the duly elect$4 ~ai*tiUl
ot the St. LoUis 01ty Non..,Pa.I-tlaan C-U~tee•

"Since some contu~Jion·mtght result···at polling ·place·s on· Novembe~ 2, unless p~ctnet

eleet1on ott1c1als·a.~e pPGperly- 1nto$Ued, I
· request that · the Board sUitably n:otttr ·such

precinct .election of1'101als !n all pre:otnets
of the Seoond Oongress!~nal Distriot,that
challengettand watcher certtf:l.oatee fQtt the
persons who will act· as challengers «Uld
watchers tor the Non•Partisan ticket will
be·atgned. by :m.e,·Oseax- Albrecht, and that
sueh pe:rsons shall be admitted to the pre.;.
oinot polling places to w.hteh they are · ass1gne4 by me to pe:rfonn. tb.e usual duties of
challengers and watchers. ·

"It any legal questiona or matters arise
1n connection with this request, or other
matters relating to the Non•Partisan.t:l:Qket
in the elelc-tion of Nov.,if2 1 please communicate
with Mr. <Paul V'l. ·Pr$!sler, 3709 Juniata st.,
(16) who is authorized to act as my attorney_.

ttA reply as to the action taken by the
Board will be appreciated •

..a..,

. ,.,._--,

H.onorable Michael J. · Doherty 1

tt(Signed)

Respectfully

yo~s,

· OSCAR J • ALBRECHT..

..

Chairman, St. Louis Oity Non•Partisan Oom
445$ Wallace (16), St. Louis, Mo.n
.Section 118~$10, RSMo 1949, which. provides tol*
ohallenger.s and tr.ratohers at the polling places 1n the

City of st. Louis was d.eola.r~d by tm Supreme Court
1n the case of' Pr$1Sl~~ vs ~ Oalcate~~a, 243 s. w. (24) .
62 1 to be unconsti tu.ti.onal.. · The Court further sta.tE.td
th.a.t $eot1on 10613. R.S~ Mo. ·19a91. supposedly repeale4
upon enactment of' Aeot:ton ll8.SlO, is still .in toro$
.
and effect, Seet1on.l06l31 R.s. Mo• 1929, which is
a.ppltoable to the City ot St. Lou1s 1 :readst

"At f.tvery registration end election, ea.oh
one of the political parties shall ha:ve
the right tQ designate and keep a chal.•
len.ger f,\t .each place of l'&g113trat1on., l!'$~
vision of registration and vou1ng Who sluill
be assigned such position immediately ad•
Jolning the judges of

e1~otion

insj.d& th$

poU1ng ()r reg1st~ation booth, as wtll e~
abl& him to see ·each person as he offers

to register or vote, and who shall be pro._
teoted ill the discharge of his duty P7 the ·
judges of election and the police. Ari¢1 . . ,
authority.signed by the· recognizecl Olla;ir...
man o:v presiding off'J.eel' ot the chief · ·
managing OOirulli ttee Qf a partj" in any SUCh
city, $hall be sufficient evidence of the....
right of the challenger tor such party to..
be present 1natde tfut registration Qr".poll4.o.
ing place,. But in case any challenge.F- q.oes
not or cannot produce the authority of such
chairman, it sb all be the' duty of su.eh judges
of election to recognize a challenger that
shall be vouched for and presented to them
by the persons present .. b$long1ng to aueh
·
political pa:pty, Ol'"' whQ shall be vouched
to~ by the judge representing sueh party.

Honorable Michael J. Doherty:

The chair-Man of the managing co:m.mi ttee of
each political party for such city may re•
move any challenger appointed. by him, and
substitute another in his place. The challenger eo appointed-and admitted to the
room where such ballot box is kept shall
have the right and privilege ·o:r·remaining
during the. canvass of the votes, and until
the returns are duly signed and made. Each
poli t~o.al party shall also have the right.
to a challenger placed conveniently outside
e,f the pol+ing booth, but not in the way of
the voters-. In addition t~ such challengers,
eaohof the political parties casting votes
at such polls, at the close of the polls
shall have the right to the admission .)f
two ];a. rsons of their poli~ieal faith into
the room where such ballots are to be can•
vassed, to watch such canvass, which watchers
may be selected as above prescribed ··in ease
or challengers; and in the absence
such
selection.- it shall be the duty Ci}f the ··judges
of such election to admit into such· :voom ·two
pe~sGllll of each political party so voting·at
sueh election, and who shall be vouched ;f'or
by the jQ.dge or· judges rfJpresenting such ·
pplic:ttal party, to be present during the·
canvas• of such votes and the making
such
returns; that such parsons shall be of good
character and sober, and shall in no wise
interfere -·w~th such canvass. The ·police
shall in no manner interfere with the e_;,;,. ...
trance of such watchers into such room., .
but th~ ~'hell keep order; and in case of
any diaot>derly eonduct·on the part of any
bystanders or watchers, it shall be the
duty of the police, upon ~equest of the
judges, to exclude such persons from such
room, and upon such watcher: or watchers
being e:koluded from such l'Oom 1 the judge or
judg6s representing the same political party
as the rejected watcher may select ·other
watchers in their stead."

of

or

Therefore, if the members of the St. Louis City
Nonpartisan Committee constitute a political party the
group is entitled to have challengers and watchers at
the polls in the forthcoming General Election. If they
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Honorable Michael J. Doherty:

do not constitute a political party the group is not entitled to challengers and watchers.
We know frcm the case of State ex rel. Preisle%' vs.

To berman, 269 S ,tv. (2d) 753, that Mr. Preis'ler filed his
.declaration of ca.ndids.cy for Representative 1n Congress

trom the Second Congressional Dtstrict on the Nonpartisan
ticket. · Ris declarat1. on was pursuant to Sections 120 • .360
and 120.450, RSMo 1949 41 Those sections read:

"120.360. Deposit to general revenue fund,
when .....,..All.y person desiring to file de clara•
tion papers or propose as a candidate on any
independent·or nonpa~tisan ticket, Who does
not annourioe by declar-ation papers as a cend1·
date for any political party as defined by
sections 120.300 to 120.650 and is not a member of a political party having a state and
county committee, or treasurer thereof, shall
pay the. sum of money required by sections
120.300 to 120.650 to be paid by the candidate
for the office for which he proposes to the
state or ootmty treasurer, as the case may be,
take a receipt therefor and .file said receipt
with his declaration papers, said sum of money
so paid shall go into the general revenue fund
of the state or county. u:
tt120.450. · Method o:f preparing tiokets-.-method
of voting.--At all prunariea there shall be as
m~y separate tickets as there are parties en"
titled to participate in the primary election.
There shall also be a nonpartisan ticket upon
which, under appropriate title of eaeh office,
shall be printed the names of ail persons by
whom declaration papers have been filed; as
required by se9,tior.1s 120.300 to 120.6$0, who
do not ~oU1lce' by such declaration papers
as c~1didates for any political party as defined by sections 120.300 to 120.650. The
names of all candidates shall be arx•a.nged
under the appropriate title of the respective
orfices and under the proper party designation
upon the party ticket or upon the nonpartisan
ticket, as the case may be. The names of the
candidates for each office shall be altered

.
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Honorable Michael J • Doherty:

on the ballots used in the several election
districts or !)recincts so that each name
shall appear thei..eon substantially an equal
number of times at the top; at the bottom and
in e'aoh intermediate place, if any 1 or the
lists or gro\1p, of names in which such candi ..
date's name belongs. The names of the oandi•
date~ sha1.1 be printed, E!Uld at the left of
the n~e of ea,Oh. candidate, at the beginnitlg
of e-ach li,ne upon wh.1~h th$ Qandidate•s name
ia printed, a am.all square shall be printec!l,
the·· sides .ot which shall be not ·tess than
one•fourth ·or an inch 1n length. The title
or the o.ttiee and the name ot all candidates
for.-. that orrioe shall
separated from the
titl.e of the. f'ollqwing office and group O,.f
oandidat~s by a line not to exeeed four points
in widt}h At p:rimary elections at which oonv•
mi tteemen or corrini:t tteewomen of any party are
to be electeci, 1n additio:Q. to the names ot
candidates to~ offices printed on the ballot,
there shall be printed thereon at l.east one

be

blank line with a square to the left of the
same,, as herein speeif~ed, for the purpose
ot allowing the voter to write in the nrune
of his choice for office. As nearw- as pre.c•
ticable.,. the ballot shall be in the· to~ described in sections 111.420 and 111.430. At
the head of each such ticket, bwaediately fol~
lowing the date of such election, shall be
printed the following: 'Instruction to votersJ
Place.an X in the square opposite the nwne
of the person fol:" whom you wish to vote.t The
voter shall cast his vote in accordance with
this instruction and shall vote in no other
manner,, All officers charged with the preparation and distribut,.on of such ballots shall
cause the printer's forma to be so transposed
and the ballots so. made up as to carry out
the intent of this provision. If any elector
write upon his ticket the name of a:ny person
who is a candidate for the same office upon
some other ticket than that upon which his
name is so written,, thia ballot shall not
be counted for such person~ On any day of

Honorable Michael J.. Doherty;a
nomination of public officers i:d any primary
election precinct, each qualified elector
shall be entitled to raoeive from the judge
of the eleot!Qn one· baJ.lot of the political
party participating in such election !'or
..
which he desires to vote~ ;tt shall .be the ··
duty o.f such judges of election to deliver
such ballot. to the electors. Befor0 de""'
11vering a:ny ballot to the eleoto:t', the'
two jUdges of election having charge .of the
ballot shall write their na.mes or initials
upon the baol,t of·the ballot except as pro·vide d by law. n
·
Therefore, we must conclude that Mr. Preisler is not
the nominee of any poll tical party. His declaration on
the Nonpartisan or Independent ticket is antithetic to
the idea that he constitutes or represents a political
party. Therefore, he is not entitled to have challengers
and watchers at the polls in the forthcoming General Election.
The St. Louis City Nonpartisan Committee does not ,
appear to be an established politioe.l party within the
meaning of Section 120.140, HSMo Cum. Supp. 195.3, which
provides:
n1.

'11he terrtt 'political party• as used in

sections 120.140 to 120.230 shall mean any
•established political party' as hereinafter
defined and shall also mean aay political
group which shall hereafter undertake to form
an established political party provided for
in sections 120.140 to 120.230; provided,
that no political organization orgroup shall
be qualified as a political party, or given
a place on a ballot, which organization or
group advocates the overthrow by violence
of the established constitutional for.m of
government of the United States or the
s>tate of Missouri.
11

2. An 'established political party' is
he.reby declared to be a political party which•
as to the state, at the last general election
for state and county officers, polled for its
candidate for governor more than two per cent
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of' the entire vote cast f'or governor in the
state; and, as to ·a:ny district or political
subdivision ot the stat~, a political party
which polle.d more than two per oent . ot the
entire. vote· east in s'ueh distid.ot or polJLtica.l
subdivision at such election.
.
ttj~ A political party, Hhieh in any oongres•
sional district, senatorial distriet, county,
township, $()hool d:l.stv;tot, munic~pality ov
other disti•,iot or political subdivision of.' the
state, po:Lled more than two pe~ cent of the
enti:r:•e vote Qast within suoh congressional
distr14t 1 senatorial district, county, town•
ship, sohoo.l d!st~iot, municipality or other .
distriot orpolitica.l·subd1vis1on of the state,
where such district or poli tieal subdi'tision.,
as the case may be, has voted as a unit for
the election of officers to serve the respective territorial areaof such district or
poll tical subdivision, is hereby declared to
be an 'established political party' within
the meaning of sections 120.140 to 120.230
.
as to such district or political subdivision."

Nor does it appear that such group has become a new
political party within the meaning of' Section 120.160 1 RSMo
Oum. Supp. 1953, which provides#
nl.

Any group of persons hereafter desiring

to tor.m. a new political party throughout th~
state, or inany political subdivision greater

than a county and less than the state, shall
file with tAe secretary of state a petition,
as hereinafter proovided, end any group of per ...
sons hereafter desiring to form a new political
party, in any county shall file such petition
with the county cle:r•k; and any group of persons
hereafter desiring to fonm a new political party
in any political subdivision less than a county
shall file such petition with the clerk or board
of election. commissioners of such political subdivision, as the case may be. Any such petition
fo'i• the formation of a new political party throughout the state, or in any district or political
subdivision as the case may be, shall declare
as concisely as may be the intention of the
signers thereof to fon:n a new political party
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in the sta.te, district or political subdivision;
shall state in not more than five words the name
of the proposed political party; shall contain
a complet~ list of candidates of all offices to
be filled in the state or district or political
subdivision,, as th~ case may be, at the next
ensuing election then to be.held; and, if the
new political party shall be i'orm.ed :Cor the
entire state, shall be signed by a number of
qualified voters in each of the several congressional districts which shall equal one
percent of the total number of votes cast 1n
suoh district for governor at the next pre ..
oeding·gubernator1al election, or by a number
of qualified voters in each of one half of the
several congressional districts which shall
equal two per cent of the total number of votes
cast in such district for governor at the next
preceding gubernatorial election. If the new
political party shall be formed for any district
or political subdivision less than the entire
state, the petition shall be signed byqualified voters equaling in number·not less tha,n
two per cent of th~ number of voters who voted
at the next preceding general election in the
district or politioal.subdivision in which
such district or political subdivision, voted
as a unit for the election of officers to serve
its respective territorial area. ·
11

2. The filing of such petition shall constitute the political group a new politi9al party,
for the purpose only of placing upon the ballot
at the next ensuing election the list of party
candidates for offices to be voted for throughout the state, or for offices to be voted for
in the district or political subdivision less
than the state 1 as the case may be 1 unde1.. the
name of, and as candidates of such new political
party. If, at the ensuing election, any candidate or candidates of the new political party
shall reqeive more than two per cent of all
votes cast at such election in the state, or
two per cent of the total vote cast in any
district or political subdivision of the state,
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as the case ma:y be, then such new political
party shell become an .esta.bl1she.d political
party within t:Q.e state or within the district
.Qr political subdivision, as the. casf.} may be,
U,llder t!1e provisions o:f' the laws regulating
the nominations ot: established political
parties at state pJ:>in:iary elections as now,
or hereafter may be in .force.

tt:3. · Any such petition shall be filed at the
s13Dle tiro;e and ~hall be subject to the same
requirements and provisions that are hereafter contained in regard to th~ nomination
ot a.n:v other candidate or oa.Drd1dates by pet! ..

tien.r•

Therefore, we conclude that said group is not a

political party and thus is not entitled to have challengers
and watchers at the polls in the forthcoming General Election.
COl~OLUSJ;ON

In th.e prelllises, it 1s the opi:r..ion of' this of'f'iee that
w. Preisler, candidate for Representative in Con~
gress from the Second Congressional District on the Nonpartisan ~i,cket, is not entitled· to have challengers and
watGb$~s present at the polling places w~thin the Second
OQngl~eas:lonal District; nor is the St. Louis City Non•
partisan Con;llllittee e11.t;ttled to have cha:llengt1rs and watchers
present at.said polling places in the absence of a showing
that said gr. o~tp :t.s a political par. ty within the rae.aning of
Sections l20.J.40 and 120.160, RSMo Cum. Su:pp. 1953.

Mr. Paul

The, foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by- my Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee.

Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

flJicG: irk

